
Catherine Ings
A dedicated and ambitious 
multi-skilled Creative Designer.

Grantham, UK

Portfolio link

View proEle on Dweet

Languages

(nglish N)ativeB

About

A dedicated and ambitious multi-skilled Creative Designer, with a passion for digital 
and graphic design, branding and conceptual design.
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Roots |oules Hwin Pines Creative

Experience

Creative Team Lead
|oules 2 )ov 0L0L - )ow

qead a team of multi-skilled designers in creating high yualitM, engaging 
visual marketing content and photographM for print and digital. 1anaging 
campaigns alongside our in-house 1arketing team, from end to end 
including, idea generation, art direction, design and Enal deliverM.

Owner
Hwin Pines Creative 2 Apr 0L5' - )ow

A design studio, owned and operated bM mMself, that specialises in web 
and branding design for small creative businesses and also designs and 
sells paper goods and gifts that are stocked in WainsburMjs, Paperchase, 
AWIW and a number of independent retailers across the globe. Se-
sponsibilities include, proXect management, branding design, website U/, 
design and development, packaging design, product concept, product 
design, artwork, supplier sourcing, art directionxphotographM, social and 
email marketing, order fulElment, wholesale, clientxstockist manage-
ment, Enancial accounts and forecasting.

Senior Digital Creative
|oules 2 Dec 0L5' - )ov 0L0L

Create concepts for campaigns and promotions and present to 1arket-
ing, ( com and Directors and work back with the wider Creative Heam 
through to Enal deliverM. Deliver multiple briefs simultaneouslM across 
multiple seasons and proXects making sure all briefs are delivered on time 
and to a high standard and strive to End e4ciencies in working practices 
at all times. 1entor the web design team and strive to not onlM improve 
output on both a group and individual level but to help understand the 
rationale for anM critiyue. Tnitiated brand guideline creation and liaise 
with the creative team as well as Content, JS and U/ teams to ensure 
all digital channels are consistent and follow the brand look and feel. Art 
direct, create shot plans and shoot ad-hoc mood content and stMled ;ats. 
Design and create Enal artwork across digital and print channels.

Senior Web Designer
|oules 2 |ul 0L5' - Dec 0L5'

1anaging web team and work ;ow ensuring all work is completed on 
time and to a high standard. Tncluding reviewing and critiyuing design 
work within the team and completed bM outside contractors Oorking 
alongside |oules colleagues, (clipse and IrangeRus to support on the 
re-design of Xoules.com, Xoulesusa.com and tomXoule.de to fullM respon-
sive websites. Along with in-house developers updated the user e•-
perience and design of the |oules blog. Continued to push responsive 
email templates alongside |oules in-house developers in order to allow 
for more creative email laMouts and concepts. General online creative 
design including, email design, online visuals for homexcategorM pages 
and online editorial feature design.

Web / Graphic Designer
|oules 2 1aM 0L53 - |un 0L5'

Achievements and responsibilities includedF 
 Oorking alongside |oules colleagues, (clipse and IrangeRus to support 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.twinpinescreative.com/folio
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/4mIDa1M22


on the re-design of Xoules.com, Xoulesusa.com and tomXoule.de to fullM 
responsive websites 
 Updated email templates to be responsive alongside |oules in-house 

developers 
 (mail design 
 Create online visuals for home and categorM pages 
 Inline editorial feature design

Junior Web / Graphic Designer
|oules 2 Ict 0L5  - Apr 0L53

Wpecialising in online design within the |oules in-house Graphics team to 
create online and o ine creative that is inspiring Met still commercial, 
gives a great customer e•perience and consistent across all channels. 
Soles and responsibilities includedF 
 (mail design 
 Create online visuals for home and categorM pages 
 Inline editorial feature design

Junior Designer
Roots 2 Aug 0L5L - Ict 0L5

Oorking within the Roots in-house Customer (•perience team alongside 
fellow designers and user e•perience e•perts creating seamless digital 
e•periences for the Roots customer. Soles and responsibilities includedF 
 PrimarM designer of the initial mobile optimised boots.com site 
 Seview user e•perience, create wireframes and designs for boots.com 

to enable customers to spend their Advantage Card points online 
 Seview user e•perience, create wireframes and designs for internation-

al and SIT Roots websites 
 Design and implement multiple jbrand treatmentj areas within 

boots.com for brands including |amie Iliver, W(V()H(() and Dr. |art 
 Competitor analMsis 
 Use Adobe Creative Wuite to create website graphics and upload into 

C1W platform

Photographic Assistant
Roots 2 eb 0LL  - Aug 0L5L


